
6/12/68 

Dear Lou, 

I hear of other interests in Godfrey, including Morris Brownlee and 
his friends. Also that he may be moved to Springfield. I have heard nothing from 
his mother, have not gotten the return—receipt for the return of what she loaned 
me. While this delay could cause her cooling off, I am inclined to reedit it to 
other things. Has any of your peOple peen her;—gettei trete thins! ::he promised 
me? Have you copied the large sketch end sent it to Jim Lawrence? He is expecting 
it. If he is going to Springfield, this is serious. Of course, I do not really know. 

I have been looking for solid evidence of the connections of a friend 
of mine. I have it now. 

Among the recent reports I have received from out west is one that 
Clay Shaw posted bond for Philip Gored. III When be was busted as a home. Anything.  
to it? I hear-e-ktMor only - the-01'11p is now in Vietnam-lad-Raoul deliver what 
he promised? If he did, I'd like to see. 

Please acknowledge receipt of at least three =Mtge not registered. 

Saw Pete Kihss Sunday. J40 was glad they had gotten Jim's statement. 
Please tell 41e. 

There are a number of things I think I should be attending to down 
there but cannot now. I will try and arrange housing, etc., for the day when I 
can. 1  hope I can then use that losers even when perked Chevy II. 

If youmsent the letter you said you were going to, it hasn't arrived. 

I have been told that one supposedly a friend of a girl I know has 
sent Jim something about her allegedly with the intent of helping her. If this is 
true, I'd like to know all about it as soon as possible. It may not be at ell 
the case. Please, do, let me know. If he has the connections that are possible, 
it is even more unlikely. 

My friends whose address and phone you have moved today. They are no 
longer in the area. Until there is another arrangement, if anyone wants me I can 
go to a pay phone end oall back. 

Sincerely, 

- Harold Weisberg 


